Balance at October 2013 £1428

Revenue in financial year:
- Membership Subscriptions £285
- Fete Net Proceeds £630
- Carol Singing Collection £180

Total Revenue £1095

Expenditure in financial year:
- Haringey Federation of RA’s £20
- Christmas Lights £30
- Donation to Charity £180
- Plants / Gardening material £441
- Notice Board Repairs £58

Total Expenditure £729

Balance at October 2014 £1794

£450 is currently allocated for gardening next year
2. Subscriptions for 2014/2015

We have 147 named contacts on the database

But around one third are old contacts and have not paid any subscriptions

40 people paid up to October 2014

40 people paid up to October 2015

But most of these are represented by new members joining at the fete

There is a hard-core of around 25 people who pay every year – Thank You